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ARBITRATION.
A result of the violent labor dig-pnt-

of laet summer was m general
opinion that, to modify extreme views,
induce conciliation and avert violence,

a system of arbitration should be in-

stituted tbat would secure tbe confi-

dence both of employers and em-

ployee. In New York the Legislature
provided a State Board cf Arbitration,
at an expense of $15,000 a year, com-

posed so as to be likely to seenre re
card for kg decisions. Provision was
made for

'

the appointment of local
boards, with the privilege of an appeal
to the State Board, the decision of

which is final. Since tbe law came

in force strikes have occurred in tbat
State, and argent eflcrls nave been
made by . tbe friends of tbe
new law to induce ditputants
to have recourse to tbe arbi

tration board, each to lay their case

before it, willing to acquiesce in its
decision, io mene genweiuriiij ur
pr'se and disappointment, in no in
stance was Ihe board called upon to
interfere, and tbe strikes went on and
terminated as before. Arbitration in
eoch.caes is new, and there is slow-

ness ufcout accepting arbitration where

tlio system and tbe mode of action
the arbitrators would follow is ur,

Irnnvn. Vint in the end necessity will

. insure its adTpiion.

UI.VOK llI STHUH.
Th people of Memph!s should con

stautly keep in view that to be all

that is desired Memphis must he a
nianofrfctur ng city. To bo a mere
S ot convenient for tire mception and
distribntion ol nietcliand'se is not suf

ficlent. A firmer, more' enduring
Liaia'inutt be found that than Mem
phis must produce, net merely receive

from ethers and transmit to others.

In efforts to induce manufactures it
is poBfeible we may have confined cur
attempts to too limited a range and
bad too much in view great and ex-

receive operations. The fact Is tbat
the mitor industries are well worth

consideration. When such have once

taken root they obtain a good local bold

and become permanent. Tbe city ef
Nashville Ib buildiug np wonderfullyln.

this department, and no business is
I"1 considered too modest in its claims to

be loft without consideration. The
amount of fruit and vegetables tbat
rascbe Memphis in the spriag is

- large, and is susceptible of much ex
, tension. When tbe Northern demand

for Southern early produce subsides,
there is still vast amounts of fine
fruit and garden stuff remaining.

This can find a market also, if it be
, canned, but we have no canning

establishment in Memphis. Nash
villa has, and it proves "an immense
succets," as we are assured by the
Nashville correspondent of the Ohat-tanocg- a

Trtidaman. A few weeks ago

tbat company advertised for eighty
tons of green corn for cannirg,
They "cn" also largely of
beano, but have been espe- -

sially successful with, tomatcas,
which lj&ve "paid well. A

hundred girls, women and men are
employed. When once a reputation

' is attained and the farmers have got
into tbe nay of tending their surplus
to it, a Rood, tound, paying business
is permetient'y established. When
we look at the magnificent supply of
lumber within easy conveyance to

tire city, can we toe no opportunity to
do an extensive lumber hustnes?, and
to tarry on manufactures in which
wood is tbe principal material? Every
reader knows how many other objects
for industry one might name, ard it is
time Memphis, like Ktsbville, set
about making every one of thorn
"soirees of revenue."

l OWKt I.AnOB.
The question of the State hiring out

convict labor in such a way as to re
duco the wages and deprive ot werk
honest labor, Is engaging the attention
of many minde. That the hiring sys-
tem is unjust and opposed to sound
policy ia evident, and the public inind
Is oppesi d to it. State platforms and
the pie s generally are opposed to it.

it ib also evmcni y neither wise nor
politic to maintain the convicts in pure
idlenets, while honest labor gains its
living only by severe toil. Thedilem
ma is a serious one, and a solution of

tho pr. blem is earnestly desired
Memphis has found a solution, and Is

well sa with the result. There
is a vest amount of public road every
where which is in sn uneatiefac'oiy
s'r.te, destructive to vehicles, enhanc-
ing the pr'ca of get:ing products to
msrket, depreesii g to the value of ad
joining real estate, nd a cause of die- -
cooifoit and loss of mutual inteicouiss
amcr.g tho inl.alitunt. Year after
year the evil is cured, but
H rcn;atnr, Ao Iniporinnt amouut
of jiaid work is dons on
meee roaup, acu iinreiore no one
would 1 e a loaer it convicts were em
ployed to dowl a, wi 1 bo done by the
emp'oyment cf no o'her kind of labor,
Work would be done by ci nviets that

i:l ituia ii ui.duue if dependent on
hir ng and ) ayirg r. gnlwr labor. The
fc'Uto will hvo ta support tLecnvicta
ia ty rass, aud to employ them on
the public insds, ai Memphis is

its cLainnang, w 11 add to the
public wealth, increiwe trade by facili
tating communication, and thna road
improvementsupplii's asolution to the
quert'on what shall we di wlthcu
convictsT The Nashville iimifxrmun
tupplies arolher argument that is not
without its weight. If the convicts
are to be a dead loss to the Slate.
lUBny ciiir.or.s will be lo'.h ns jurors to
fii:d men guilty whisa tonv;ction will
lead to treir own expenB b. Make
tbe co I' ict a public l em-furti- r bv
supplyiigthe biate'with go d roads,
pessable at all seasons, and such con- -
sideratioas wonid neves intrlere witb
tbe course of justice.

DEMOCRACY AROUSED.
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UL0BI0US RECEPTION Or THE
UON. ROBERT L. TAILOR.

Thousands of Wearers of the White
Rose Enthusiastically Greet

Tennessee's Hext Governor.

AN IMMENSE HULTI ICDE ASSEM
BLE ON THE BLUFFS

To Listen to the Eloquent and Logic

al Debate Betweea the
Brothers. I

1 lift heart of everr true Democrat
who partx'pated in yetterday's dem-

ons ration, or was a witness to it,
mini have swelled with pride. A rc
ception more enthusiastic has never
been tendered any puouc man iu iou
nessee as that with which tbe lion
Robert L. Taylor was welcomed upon
the threshold of the city. It was no
cold and formal ceremony Of State,
but a generous, spontaneous outburst
01 popular teelirg, Defraying "iu
and unanimity 01 W nuraeiii wuu--

augurs well for the success of Democ
no in Novembor.

Lima hHfura the hcur set f r the
of the precession s crowd b- -forming

. . . i . 1 . - .......
an ti coned aoont uonn oijubic,

hnrMmun irai ooneu UD am uuwu
and carriages blocked the way. Gen.
A J. Vaughn, aranll mannm oi me
day, wm in his element. He and h!H

marshals entered at once luti the
niritot the occasion, and the long

nrocei-sio- at taut moved from C.iuit
htre.it ud Second cn its way to tne
rai road.

Till PB0CK8H1ON.

Chief Davis and his aids, Capt
O'Haver. Cant. Hacketr, Ssrgt, kur
bill! and Kergt. ncolt, nil splendidly
mounted cn spirited white horses, ltd
"1B.w'7-.i- .

airnn. drawn bvfoor splendid horsis,
Inliow.d. Next in line was Al Cook's
bandorne tiialpage, the top thrown
hack, drawn nyl:.ur prancing sieeur, miklby xne pomp ana Bpienaor

accompanied by Judge J. M.Grer tending the warm and oidial rtc?p- -

and Mr. Harry M. Hill, who were to
do the honors of tho day.

An omntv rarnaare. destined to re-

e its loud fion the tiain, followed.
Third In line was the aiteal s car

riane
A di B9n carriage,nll open, loliowe i

in line, among ihos who occupied
1 1; em being Uol. 11. v, Lonnuy, Mr.
Henry J. Lynn, Col. M.N0. Galloway,
Judae J. J. Duboss, Mr. H. M. Doak,
Sheriff W. D. Cannon, Mr. James
Phelan. Mr. J. M. Fowlkes. Mr. K. V,

Cole. Mr. K F. Adams. Mr. J. 11. Free
man. Mr. A, M. Lambeth: Mr. J. D.
Montdonlco, Mr. Tom Gale, Judge
K. J. Morean. Mr. Napoleon tiill, Mr,
Tony Walah, Mr. Kane, of Nashville,
Mr. J. M. Alsup and others.

Gon. Vaughn detailed ns sn especial
escort for the carriages Col. W. I'. Tay
lor, Laurence Lamb, John a. X'oweii,
H. A. Doiittlass. Joseph iniers, apt
Cti ar Weatherford. N. MalnieBta, A

J. Harris, Walter I'ope, G. II. IWne
bmI W. L. Clapp. These wore blue
sights and white rosettes, a gorgeous
saih of yellow crotsing tbe grand
marshal s rnanly breast. Alter the
cirriages rode nearly ouu noisomoa,
two and two. the banner district be
ing the Eighteenth, which lurriiehed
nearly forty manly leilows sptenaiuiy
mounted.

A number ef carriages tilled with
ladies brnueht up the rear, a mounted
bugler cheerily .Hastening tne strag
glers.

tub pbivi out.
The sun was warns and the road

dusty, but the air was cool and sweef,
and tho ride out Second street tlwoiuh
Cholaia to the crossinv of the Chesa
peake, Ohio and Sou'hwestorn rail-rcai- l.

'aliiut three miles from Court
fouHro. was thoroutrhly enjoyed.

J In-re-, alter n wait oi a lew minutes
the train bearing the Gubernatoria
party cumo in slicht, and as it steamed
up the band played a lively air, sh'-ut-

split the throats ef the assembled
thousands, horses neiarhed and curvet
ted, and as the Hon. Kobart L. Taylor
appeared upon the platiorm the crowd
wefct wils with enthusiasm. ll was
aw'Kted to aliirht by Mr. H. J. Lynn
in his capacity as member of the bt ite
Democratic U mnut'ee, and stepping
upon a iill ocx romoved his hat and
bowed low to those about h;ni.

Standing in an opsn carriage the
Hon. J. M. Gieer welcomed him as
follows:

JUDUl (1RKBB S .ADDRKS.
Out of tho Fast in the oldn time

came the wife men : out of the E ist in
the new you come to us with tbe
breath of the mountairs in your nos
trils and the background ot the sun
ride behind you. We believe this to be
the siinrite ol a new nope, the tuorias
of a people's faith in living progress;
and sn we may indeed luil you as te
Hon rf the Morning, 'lis not alone t
thn cli iire and spokesman cf that great
raily t) which all present belong; Ms
alrib as Ihe repieeentative of this new
Idea ca'led the young men's move meut
tt-a- we griet yon. Called to because
the people bslieva that the relormer
of Miesi cemes fiom the ranks of the
vonthfal. It has been tald that to the
young all things are possible; to the
oil all things are failures. To the
mui who has passed matuiitv and
"whose shallow baa grown long

ilnweat," a great pirtof bis
opts and loves lie buried; apart of

him has gone down to the grave, and
hi would be something more or less
than human if out of the life of
the present be did not often wander
back to the grave) aid ol the put and
mourn o'er lbs nvght lave been.
There are those who, while retaining
the back ward glance, yet walk bravely
nn lllo s biKhwey and, without pans-
i g to repiro, do the woik of the
present. "Age does not wither, and
custom ilooi nut stale the intln te van
ety" of Biich men. The (treat Bismarck
and the grea'er Gladstone are proving
this now, by being as keenly alive to
yirognsiHR when In their own mrrn
ing time they ei.tered on life's woik

Tib rot, then, so much because of
your jo ith thst the people hail vou
as their choice, but because ynu belong
to tne practical present, lour leei
I avo never touched that dark stream
ef blood which, though it II iwed from
tieroos veins, ores divided our com
mon country. That stream has left t"
him who has seen it a heritage of
moumini loco'Iectiona. loupeison-if- y

the glorious brtshlnesi f tcdav.and
whi'e we look link reverent y to' that
yjtterday, while we turn tin pages
with loving hands winch tell its
sto y, we will not nrirg it win its
graveyard paiments to this widding
least. The wedd'ng ferst in which
we put icction lism firever out ol
sight, and bind together th g"od ef
that yesterday with the tomorriw of
the wnolii na ion by the livug neeils
oi today. We wnlrom-- you again, b
cau-o- , in common with y ur d etin
gnidied brother, sou "v tang1 t th
people cf your ative S ate tbat per
sonality in politics is secouiUry to
pr uriple; that abuse of an opposing
candidate is not argmaient; that tbe
d sfomfiture of an opponent is no

proof of fitner b for public trust. 8. end-
ing by our great river, which bears on
and forever its mes 'age to the sea, I in
trust tbat your strong, hopeful tones
may bs caught np by be people wnose
shores i's wave wa-- h and betr to tbem
tbe g'ad mesaege, "Great panics most
stand for great principles, and bel ev- -

lng thi, we nave meat reverenny pu--
, ii

away the past of our common country
because we live in the expanding pras-en- t,

and hope to make ot it tbe loun-,i- t;

. :...... ,., ra
Again, ire bid you wetcoms to onoi-b- y

county.- THE RUHPONSB.

'Your welcome is too handsome,
your words tco beautiful, your speech
tco grand for me to make fitting re
sponse," Mr. Taylor responded, "and

can only say tbat I thank you frem
the bottom of my heart."

Another shout for "Heb Taylor ana
Democracy" lent theair, and the nom-

inee was then seated in the carriage
wi h Judge Greer and the Hon. II.
M. Hill, and drawn back to the city,
the procession tormina in tbe original
order, the Hon. Alf. Taylor retching
the Peabody Hotel by a different
touts, declining the invitation to
ride with his brother and accapting a
seat with Judge T. W. Biown and the
Hon. W. R. Moore in the latter's pri-
vies carnage, which was io waiting
for him.

TRIUMPHAL KNTBV.

The entry in'o ihe city was a tri
umphal one. The line nf inarch was
down Second street to Concord, thence
to Main and down Main t the Pea- -

body Hotel. Thontands lined the
sidewalks and buiinesswas entirely
suf trended uutil the proceeBion, which
wa-- t seven blccka in length, had pessed
by.

AT TUB HOTEL.

An imineme crowd gbtberd in front
of the hotel and si great wai trie anx-
iety to see and to hear the famous
"Bob" 'favlor that he was hardly given
time to brush ihe dost from his
shoulders. When he finally appeared

, . r . :,iii.v.rmj
,i1B aonUnse was deafen- -

in,r. The Hon. H. M. 11 ill introduced
,ilD' 88 Ijll0ff8- -

intboddoku at tub hotbl,
Fkllow Citizsnb ok thb Countt ok

tion, so appropnately given your
gallant standard bearer, is but a feeble
lestiinonial e I trie conniience anu
esteem which his canvass has in
snired from Carter to Shelby. By
bis able, by his eloquent, py ins
i atriotio and dignified d scu-sio- be
has cleansed tbe political arena plac
ing it above the reech of detraction
and slander, and given to the politics
of Tennessee that needed retorm ot
high respectability. Hence we bebo'd
this surging multitude cf our fellow
citizens, representing every trade and
proiession. liocoe it nas Deen whu
pride and pleaf u re that we have be-

held Ihesplendd pageant which has
attended bis onward march, from the
day of h i nomination down to tbe
pioent hour. Never since the
memorama cai.vaa between James is.

Polk and Jimmie C. Jones, has public
interest been to deeply touched
and thoroughly aroused. The oc
casion forbids other than a passing
n' t ca of our distinguished cuott
He comes with a record of which any
man, however ambitious, might well
be proud not only that, but unani
mous v indorsed by the grandest con
vention that ever convened in the
Bute cf Tennessee and be s'ands
before vou today as tbe representative
of tbat party, which alone ciminanus
your confidence and esteam the party
which coming up from tbe ruins of
civil war found yourbta'e bankrupted
your courts and legislative halls filled
with adventurers, vica and corruption.
Tbe naitv that came to the rescue aud
saved your eity, your county and your
etate worn oi grace, aiauonor acu ruin

the party which by unpreceeienied
energy aid unparalleled tuccefs came
np tromtne euacaiisoi poiuxii a a
francbisement end sna terea ireg
merits of constitutional government,
and eatabliebdittelf in the hearts end
c nfldence of the American people,
aud today, by divine right, waves the
scepter of government from the lof y
domes ol the Na'e and national uapi- -

tol. Atd now, after lookicg back over
the ruins and wieck of the past, we be
hold, with pride and pleasure, a unit d
country aud a united Democracy,
keeping step with the mnsio ol me
Union, having in view but oce flag,
one country, one great and glorious
destiny, bha'l we go cn with this
grand march of political conquests,
adding nw laurels to those already
won, or dr. u back into that cauldron
of ItHNuhbcan rule, corrupt on and
ruin? The recipient of tbe higa civic
honorB you have tbie day bestowed
pr pesos, with your to
drive back the merecenaries, who are
reaching for the reins of government
io as to tread under foot our sacred
coi stitution, bankrupt our State and
impoverish our government. But, my
f l ov ci'ir.its, it gives me pleasure to

of his worthy aud diatiniiuirihed
competitor, for be is capable aud be is
honest; but, like a beauiiflul ttar, he
glit'era alone in the dark backgrounds
of Republicanism. For him do we

the most exalted ie.pec and
the profoundest sympathy, but as to
the mongrel forces thet swarm around
him ws would say: Farewell, and a
lot'g farewell, for tbe day of judgment
is at bard a tidal wave of
popular sontiment is sweepicg from
the Eut, the roar of which now fills
the air, and on its hlghts we heboid
our gallant sttndard bearer gracefully
riding toag'orious victory. Br the
help of Providence, by a uni'ed suf-
frage, etimulated by the invigorating
h i od of the young and coming De-

mocracyby tbe pleasant memories
of the pnst and tie bright hopes of
the future in the name of good govern-
ment and in the name of all that Is
s end and holy he can he will he
shall be Governor. Yon had as well
try ti arrest the flow of that great
river "That goes murmuring to th--

eea, a fit emblem of children resolved
t ) be free." Now, my It I ow cit sens,
wlh prof mnd pleasure do I present
ti you cur patriot, our orator, our
statesman and our Governor.

TUB KKSrjNBB
wss brief. He denied that he was
either an orator or a stat sman, but
said he wia the repre-rntitiv- of a
great party, whoee were as
true and as eternal as the stars in
heaven. So grand a reception as he
had received wa9 very grateful to him,
and the 1 ttle band nf Democrat- - in t is
native town would be tided with

if they could be with him.But
he did not desire to make a rpech.
That he would do when he met the
red mm a face to face at a later hour.

Applauee
11IK HON. ALF TAYLOB

was introduced by tbe Hon. William
K. Mo re, but the crowd was so impa-
tient that lie was not allowi d to finish,
reputed cries for "All" interrupting
him.

"F (low ti izens," the Hon. Alf be-ca-

in stentorian tone.", whit hat
one e silenced the crowd, "I thank the
gentleman f r the warm welcome be
has given me. He rays this is a war
b tween the rrs-- s. I accept the chal-
lenge of the white rose, but I have
this assurance that at the end of the

coniest the red and wh le will merge.
net in York or Lancaster or in Boh, hut

Allied, of Tenne siee." f Cheers. I

isoth tbe candidates then retired to
their rooms, each teing assigned a
private parlcr, and dming the after- -
nron were visited by hundreds ol
their party f'iecds, many ladies

g with their husbands to pay their
respects.

p
RPEIUIKU OS THE BLl'IT. o:

The Memphis Zouave formed in
froat of the Peabody Hotel at 7:15
Hon. R. L. Tayior was seated
in bis carriage and driven to of
be stand on the biufl',
o'clock, and fifteen miaotes later the
escorted by

.
the Zouaves,

.
the Hon. A.

..a m r. itf i a m

A. layior in vvm. . jnoure a
orriags following in a few moment?.
The speakers stand, which wrs de-

signed to accomodate 2S0, wa already
ciowded wita more than mat num-
ber, about o'ie-tbir- d of whom
were ladies, fcvery men or s ana-in- g

room on the bluff was
nt lized, and when the speaking be-

gan the crowd could not have been
less tban 12 0(0 to 15,000. Seats had
been provided for 1500 people, but
were all were so eager to hear, sit-
ting was out of tbe question, so cltseiy
were they wedged together. Thcu-cand- a

cf dreesed ladies
were scattered through tbe va3t innl-lit- ii

Je, and hundreds occupied public
and private carriages, drawn up along
Front street. Nothing like it ws ever
teen in Memphis before in its political
Imtory. Wulun a lew in ot eccn
other sat the brothers, Bob weancg a
white and Alf a red rose in
lis bu.toi-hole- . While the sr- -

rancimentt were bung ceriectid
for the opening of the debate ample
oppoituuity was auo.ueu icr unserv i

ing them, iioih aie Daw anu Birongiy
re eflL-- olher in the Ihcs. 13 it
was 85 in Auuit aud A f ia just
eighteen mouths oldt-r-. 'Ihe former is
fully six feet in bight, powerfully
built and a hllie li c in' u io corouieu- -

cv. All inasoiotonu in luriu, nui
.- a TT!

rather under toe average ingni. ins
hair to thinner, da kor aud finer
than his brother's and his moustah
more inclined to cur). They were kind
nnd brutherlv in their manner to each
other and each was the recipient or
ennrWies at the hands e.f Iboe ot op
nnaita nolilicil faith. Their speeches
each oceunied about an hour and a
ha f in del very, and DOia were warm
Iv annliiuded. There was an evident
disposition to give mem ouiu n iuuo
ir a welcome. Both speeches were rt
oa-rte- d an the moit powerlul t( at
could have been made frooo.

either standpoint, but it was
on all sides admitted that
in addition to the power ol logical ar
guinentpobseiBfd by tbe Democratic
nom nee. that he had a certain mig- -

nntinm ahnut him which could not be
resisted hv those who within
tin, iharmid circle bounded by the
ranee of Lis voice, lie spoke with
the viaor and ihe energy which
carries conviction, urn wurun

ninir strauht to the heaitj 01

is teareis and firing tbem with
an euthnsiesin rareiy expeneuuao
before. Many of Alf's sentences
would he worthy reproduction in
lh hfBt books of tbe Laglieh
langnaga and he was net lacking in
visor or ia lire, out nis utterances
failwd to praducs tbo same megical

ffec.tof thLBsof the Dtmocratic nojii
nee except when he paid his tribute
to the fair sex in acknowledgement of

a bouquet ol flowerd which were pre-

sented to him as be coi eluded. II s
and bis cle sing remarks werd

bv-f- the most e'.rikiog of his entire
Boepcu. '

xne nor. kodbii 1j. oayior was in
troduced by Col. K. J . Looney.

Col. K. r. I.ooney
Spoke as fo lows: The pleading duty
has been assigned me tonight of in
troducing to this vast mmiitudethe
Democratic nominee for Governor.
He bas aroused the in'erest end en
thusiasm of the people wherever he
has none. His hi ma is amid the ma
jestic scenery of the eastern portion of
our state, where tne eagie duuub nis
evrie on the loftiest crag, a d is
"playmate of the mountain storm;"
end his career baa been like th-i- t war
rior bird, "onward and upward, true
to the line." It is always a plesnr
to grait a champion battling lor the
rights of the people. History, poe'ry
and eong record tbe triumphs of the
warrior, even though tbe laurels that
adorn bis brow are red with
the blool of bis countrymen;
yet how much grander the hero, how
much purr and hoiier and nobler are
the victories won in a peacelul s'rug
gle for tbe happ;ness and glery of hid
C untry.

This vast eoncou'so assembled bera
toniaht. and the unbounded enttusi
aui evinced on all sides, hainn aspect
full cf import and significance to tie
thoughtful mind. Itsuirgts's that the
Democratic party will hencelor h keep
step to the music of national progress)
it means a movement upon a higher
plan; it nuans a departure Irom dead
iues aud fossilised statesmanship
and the elevation of the country
to a hither stindaid. a nobler
manhood and a purer civilizi
tion. It meats a departure
fr"m tbe practices and
o the past tbat are not woith preserv-
ing, and that its mission is the A-
dvancement and improvement of the
whole country. And here permit me
to say that the improvement ef this
great inland sea, opon whose banks
we stand tonight, is of supreme im
Dortance to the people of the Missis
sippi Valley. We should ins st on
the opening np of this great highway
to the st ai that drains a continent
this monarch stream tbat waters and
enriches the valleys of a country mor
exteneive and far richer than tha'
famed bis'oric land fertilized by the
wateis of the Nile. This rich domain,
this vast storehouse of wealth, now
locked up and overflowed bv the
rivers of t all the States in the Uni:n,
now clainn and is entitled to the protec-

tion of the covernmect, nnd should Ite
reclaimed ami mr.ds to blossom Ike a
gaiden if it required every surplus
dollf.r in t'iH Treasury. In going thus
fr we feel that we do not infringe
upon thu constitution of our fathers.
The Democratic perty ha ever shown

peculiarly watchful as t its pre-
servation in its pris ice puri'y and
original glory. We feel ttiat sacr d

nt is the Gib altar iu which
the libertis of the people are ex-

tended, and when it is Btsiu ted tho
whole country feils the saock, like
that which 'varied Isiael when ber
ark ws 1' at "

And now, in conclusion I would say
to these d ntiugu s1 ed candi-
dates for Governor, that you have
a family reputation to sustain and
that you luu.t not look to ynnr
lan'e's tonight, for at a place within
the eouod ol mv voice I hea-- from
vour worthy and e i languished father
o: eof the mo t eloquent and mag-

netic ep ei-.- i ei t wl.icu it was ever ny
good f run o to listen. He epi ki fir
the "GotiBti u i.m, he Union and the
enforcemmt of the law," jus beture
that great internecine war, which did

uial it ml nous a b intarnadine."
And now, ladiis and fellow citi-icn- s,

let me introduce to you this boy
from the mountains tbe ora'or, the
people's champion, tbe next Governor
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of Tennessee the Hon. Bobert L.
Taylor. Hear him.

THC UmS. H. X.. TATIOI.
The Hon. Eybart L. Taylor was

greeted with applause of several min-n'e- s'

continuation when he stepped
forward at hut

"tedow ciiizane." he sa:d. "I am
glad that the day 1 as arrived in onr

Inita when vtn tho 6 w! o are fie h
tbe same heeh can staud up and de- -

Date tne greit Questions without dis
turbing the tender relations e f broths
erhnod. I thank God tbat the epint

liberty leiving tbe tyraany of the
o'd word has ensconsced herself in toe

, where every cit;z-- n is a tover-- e

:n Tbe men who made this gov-- e

n ment saw that the mases had ber n
ton s aves of conceutratEd powiracd
ueierminea to pnt a crown on every
man's head and make each a monarch.
Bat as Gcd bas made the red and the
white rose to differ in beauty, es He
has mads tbe stars to differ in magni
tude and brilliancy ,so baa He made the
people, Dut tie has harmonized tbem
all. My competitor represents

THB BEI'TJBLICAN IDBA.
On my part I reo eieut the great

irenKcr.-ti- party. It is tbat when
gives us onr local government, our itjuries. Another principle is equal and
exact justice, freedom of worship, tbe
collection ot taxation such as to mako
its burdens heaviest upon tbo;e who
are time t to pay, and lightuet upon
the poneBt. Whenever a parly de- -

parti irom these principles it snou'd
dh overthrown. Our rartv is like tue
planetary system. There is the eun
with its placets about it: all equally d
flail beau'iitilly balanced. The Federal
(jovernmoi.t is tbe eun, the ttates the
planets, and whenever tbe cautrti

owi r exTts too much of it do wer, it
draws the Slates i.to i; and breaks up

OUB BEAUTIFUL hVSTEM.
The Rvpu olic-i- id.-- is to put power

in the bauds of the few. Arxt
to jour leligon, rolitics should
come nex'. And when you ras

our vote vou do it lor
the hnpcinefs hi d nrosoenty ol
your wifa acd children. I came here
tonight to arra'gn tne KepuDiicai
paty. liet us see whether it has
Bto id bv the grea'. principles cf hu
man liberty. when it came lmo
power we had two und a half millions
oi dent tang ng over tne pep e.

Twenty years have passed, and we
hnd tbe same war tarin. and almost
lift en hundred millions of dollars of
debt stiil hangs oyer the people. Tbey
declare tbat tbey ard tbe protectors
and tostereisof

THB LABORING MEN
Twenty ears have come and gone

and the farmers have listened to the
old song in vain. And the Repub
lican candidate ttauds on the etump
today and says to the farmer, with a
long face, that he can' sell a cow
nnd a calf for a dollar and a half. In
one breath they preach toat war tarin
will eive tbem a h"me market and in
the next that thev can't sen a cow
and a ta f f jr a dollar and a half. His
only argument is thtt the Democratic
party is in power and "uattspumicans
are out." X charge that tne i puo-
lican Dartv has d iven our flag from
the high seas by its war tariff. We
have the grandest country on tne
ffkihe. The whole continent is inlaid

.7 . . . , v .. .1.
with every Kma oi mineral mar. iuo
infinite mind of Ood could conceive.
The mountain tops lean sgainst Ihe
sky and their valleys are as rich es ths

VALLEYS OF THB NILE.

We have not yet touched cne of

the arat iron beds, coal fields, gold
or silver mines, aud yet we have
$100,000,000 of surplus every year,
Aid the product Starrs out
every year for a market and ttrikts
this are-i- t Chinese wall of 43 ter cnt
war tarm and rebounds back, ihis is
a vital question to tbe American peo
ple. I Hrn no free trader; I am for a
tariff. Bit I believe that to be tbe
wisest g)vernment which will put the
lightest burden on the maBees of tbe
people. I am for taxation enough to
pay expenses cf government and to
cr. at i a sinking fund to pay tbe na
lional t, and to protect American
labor. In a renresantaiive govern
ment like ours they have no right to
imposo a tax above the expenses ot
cfoveniment. I never saw a Kepuhli
can on toe s ump who did
not want tn appropriation. The
The Republican tarty comes before
mm tndjv nft'.t twenty years of idle
ness and weeps over the ignorance of

the children. I want the d y to come
when every child white and black
shall have an educatijn. 'ihey mus'
all exercise the power of government
and in order to do so intelligently
thv mu't be educated. But my Ke-

public-i- competitor wants the Na
tioral Government to do it. I do not,
S ill 1 have nothing to do with tbe
Blair bill, exceot that as Governor I
will have to nce.ve the monyand
eee it paid out if it is paBaed. Of the
140 Rennhlcins in Gongresi only

tv vouii fir that bill and if it is
dexd, tbey killed if.

Rami triA r rnrd.
I'va ont. ithnra: I'll get it directly

I give my Democratic word for ir, and
tbat is good.

U'il.l xtiaora
Alf (so to voci)-- Ltt him alone; I'll

tix him direit:y.
Raanminv alter thrs byplay, he sail

"Af'er admitting pauper lab ir by the
P.c Qc and the Atlantic, ihey walk
along in front of tbe people evt-r- two
years and say stand by the Republi-
can Dartv. it protects you aoamst ths
naiiDt-- r labor of the O d World, and
..ii thin lima millions of Chinere are

living on rice and rats in your bound--

Wa have witnessed the spectacle of

the army driving State legislatures
We have seen

soldiers mto tte Stitcs to stand
the ballot box 8 to intimidate

American For less kintis
have ben deibroned. And it went
on and on until 187(1, when the people
faid in their n.aj sty that a par isan
Republican government must go. And
ihen this party

PBRPXTBATBD a fraud
that w a a frml of all fraud". I
rmi rnit Ihe T of tba land
and put an old g atny Preside-- t trere
IY.I- - fnni-- vr They ' will not dare

hind bayonets to carry
elections. Thv hea d tll rumbling
eiur. in.l ill utr will noi dare Sgvn
And what do they Thegre.it
u h olr-- rinir.

ihe Ktar Ki ate ii' g

r .inching from one end of the country
to iha other. Forty years ago
Ihn nrnmloar armV tbat e'r

i mr.P.t like a rounn
nf ft.-- rvop tha eauds of Mex;co
n,i nia.ci ehnir fl ear on the
capi'al, add ng to our dumiin gr.at
ftomai. a of uoid and silver, making it
pi ssible to pay onr rational dibt
. . - tu... l.aui niimnneHre'd.
twenty lor K yean th y have demand-ti- l

a n t'aiiMA u nn bv the sweat ot

tluir blood, but the party that lovis
ttie reside bo wed ns uc
in th, ir f

t. V.. I Ik. mr.r'k rt T)fl ttlCCrJC V

t vote b ck to the pe pie o0,0t o ( UJ

ol the land given by the Republicans
to ihe tailroais. I; is hoped that be
fore loi-- ihe Democracy wu. nave

niDimiD to thb paoeu -

their domain, and I aay it ia right to

SHELF AUD HEAVY HARDWARE.

WAGON ID COTTON SCALES,

SEXD FOR CIRCULARS AXD PRICES.

Sorglaum 2ZCillSe
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ALL SIZES RUBBER
&

Bell and divide it among tbe States for
the children. The Republicans col
lected $400,000,000 to bmld a navy, and
constructed tbe Tallaooosa. One dark
and rainy morning the American navy of

the Tallapoosa was wandering
arouad our tea era t to protect it acd
as old wooden fbhing smack struck

and sunk it to the b t'.om ot the to
ocean. The Republican party grew
alarmed. When they saw the great
navies of the world Bni'ing around our
coest they went down into tbe sea
with ropes atid raised the American
navy, the Ta'larooea, and railed the
American colors to the masthead.

Then tbey heard the muttenagscf
the storm and they erected in every

partment a guilloviue and every em
ploye received ordera ti pay 20 per
cei:t. of bis wattes int a corruption
fund to keep the old party in power.

APPLICANT FOR PENSION

was given to understand that his sue-tea- i

depended niortt on bis po itics
than his wounds. Atd tbe ollise- -

holders all put their hands in their
pocket, pulled out tho 20 per cent.,
and said nere, marster, let us keep our
places. In 1S84, after twenty years .t
reign in the government, tbey said iu
their convention at Chictgo that they
were in favjr of unit retorm. Alter
they had spent $li0,00o,00 t i build a
navy, and giving ns the lallaporsi,
they said thev we-- e in favor of build-
ing a navy, and, pub-
lic di main away, they were in favor
of keeping it for actual set'lers.

And the It pu 'mean party now
when they ae n ering the cold river
of deith cry out. "Oh. Ch'o?, fold up
that public domain acd send it back,"
like Ephra-- did the stolen blankets
when hu felt tbat he was dying.

GROVER CLBVtLAr--

is the grandest man ef his time. He
teaches that a public cilice is a public
rust. The year o! jubilee is come

The Democracy has resumed the
reins. Young men, I come to you to
plead. Yourg men of Shelby, you
have a grand ticket in tbe field ; you
have a gallant stinaaru nearer in your
noninee fcr Congresi; you have
a strong ticket for the Legislature.
Rally about them and elect them, and
if they do not live up to their promises,
b:iog them back and send others in
their tte?d. And now as I thank you,
I want to tell you that all ov r the
State wherever we have spiken, X

have beenlietened to attentively by
the Republicans as by Democrat?, and
I want to eav to vju that the man who
ineul'sthe Rpuhlicin candidate for
Governor tonight insults me." Io
corc'usion. the speaker, holding in
one hand a bouquet which bad been
meuented to him, paid a graceiui com
pliment to woman ana ner piace in
na'uie.

HIE HON. A. A. TAYLOR.
Judge T. W. Brewn introduced the

Hon. Alt Taylor, and took occasion to
mike a few remarks about the nemo-

1 J . U v.nn.f. V. nKinl V Ir'7, uuuci wut'oo wmiic.
ra d. men gut together for united tc- -

t on who were not Democra's at heart,
The crowd declined to listen, calling

loudly foi I ay lor.
Tbe Hon. A. A. Taylor said : el

low citterns: As I slid before' I say
now, that when tbe Democratic paity
met and made a platform which
straddled every is?ue it wanteJ, of
cnurre, a nun who would have the
genius to stand b.nre a grand con
course like this for an hour and a half
and say nothing. He says he is no
free trader, and yet hehai preached it
foranbour. Labor bas always been
iu trouble, aid while X am ro
anarchitt, I recognize tbe fact that
fiera I as always been a bloody, a con
tinuous struggle between power and
labor. Power bas ma Je labor its slave
f r purposes of self aggrand.zsment
eveiywhere. i very io: mot

ARBITBABY POWER
plants upon the assertion tha
man is corn to ba governed. Al
moit always victory bas perched on
the banner of power. And yet labor,
though crushed and bleeding, has sur
viv;d. It is time that false philoso
phers atenbs results dun modest work
inyinen to power. My competitor
draws a picture to you ot la tor, and
asks if the laborer is enjoying a con
tented life in a white, vineciad cottage.
I want him to tell me what the laud

;uld be if frie trade were tbe
rule. The iron f undries would bs
shut down and labor unemployed.
Cajital must be assured of reason-
able p ofits. Tha only assurance
tbit coud be given by the
greatest statesmen of tbe country to
tapiUiitts bas been that tbey would
sea them p'otected ii ttey would in-

vest i', build up towns, develope the
country and employ labor. After
making a free tia-l- sneecn he declares
that ihe Democracy ii in favor cf

A TARIFF SUFFICIENT
tn py tbe r atlonal debt ar.d to yay
peniiona. in doing trim ne actually

himeelf to ba ia favor of a
tariff 7 per cent, higher thun tha

ih:ch the Republican nominee
for Governor favors. My competitor
ea s tbe Chinese are tl od ng the
country and driving honest labor ou'
of Ca ilornia. I need only remind
you that in the mirls' of a warm uis--

i-- s ou of thii cuhject, Calif irnia gave
her electoral vote to James O. Hla ne,
Mv c mpvtitnr arraigns the Ropuoli- -

eau pur.y for levyin a tax upon
hild-r- s. It was handed down to us
from Pi: rce, and if money is needed
this year, every Dt'nncretic emp'oys
will W'lik and fl nk and hand up a
purt f their silary and sav, "Here,
Mnr.itr, let us keep our place."
i tirover Cleveland give $1000 'O
carry the mate ot rew lork. My
compptitor has a gre?t d al to say
a'nnH 1870, and declaes that a .fraud
occupied the presidential chair for
four yei-rs- . Bat if it was a fraud the

party is 1 3 b ame, becnose
they

VOTED FOR TUB BILL.
A hoard ol wsa appointed.

Klght vot d that T.lden ha.i not beo
elect d; seven, th-.- t he hid. E'ght
always bouts seven. That was the
end of it.

Except for Democrats tin tbe jury,
the Republicans would have punished
i s t.ir route thieves.

Iu reply t-- my competitor's charge
thai the Mexican veto ans unccaeu a--

the door of the Treasury for twenty
veara and wera rvfnred: The K
nnh lean Senate capd a better bill
tor the veterans than that Of the

AND LEATHER.

OKGILL BROTHERS CO.

aftirdtedicgthe

Houee,,and the Democratic House
throttled it in a committee room.

For twenty years the Democrats
Eung Ihe song of rascality on tbe part

ihe Republicans, and on that plea ,

they got in. Democratic Iealeru in
those days used to

PRAY THB L0BD

rend floods and f courges that tbey
might charge them to the Republican
party. They declared that bard times
should be no more, but milk and
hnnev should flow through the land.
The Democratic party has violated
every promise it made. The books
have been examined by experts
anxious to find evidence to bring he--

forrf tre peoplp; Have jou beard oi
tingle robbery or defalcation,

the Incarceration of a single
thief? You have not, bjcause
theee charges were'falne. Yes, there
w is one, in the Treasury. At the end
nt three weeks it wne found tbat the
Republican party was defautr iu the
sum of one cent. Tbe tlfi'iials thought
ther) wae Borae-thiti- wrong. Thev did
not want to go out under such a cloud.
They searched tbe vaults, they found
tbe one cent in a crack aud handed it
over to tbe government.

A Voice "How's tbe Tallnpo sa?"
Why. sir. the Tallagcosa was built

by President James Buchanan.
My competitor has declared

bimseli in iavor of the education oi
sur children. He wants a good field
of crrn this fall, bat he'll never get it
until y

BE PLCWS THB GROUND

and plants tbe seed. I am proud of

the policy ot the Kepob lean party re-

garding the public domain because it
bus reeulted n the building up ot the
Ncrthweet. But if there was anything
wrong in ir, my compe'itor forgot to
tell ynu tbat tbe late
Thomas A. Hendiicks, vo'ed them
away with tbe Republicans. It is non-
sense to say that the pnblio domain
shall be cold and tbe proceeds divided.
All parties are so agreed, it must be
held for homes for the homeless. Th e
Blair bill is not dead, but if the people
of this State, as ef ail otherB around it,
are in favor of it it will become a law.
It gives to Tennecsae $1,0C0,0C0 per
annum out of tbe surplus atcumu'ated
out of the tax on tbe luxuries of life,
and not one man in a thousand in
Tennessee wonld pay of
a cent. If my opponent wants to drers
in French broadcloth and flourish a
rattan cane, he must pay his mite.
But I want American clothes, and if I
must danceit shall bs in American
kids. My competitor says the Repuh-lici- n

pany never thought cf the uned-
ucated children until they got

OUT OF POWER.

Tie Blair bill was introduced while
the Rt pnhiii an party was ii power.
up to that time tne government
had other ' fish to fry. It had
to build up the waste places

fr.im perricious Democratic
doctrine; but havlig arrived at a
point whe e it was able to pay its
debt", it went to werk on the question
of educating the children. Iu a spirit
of magnanimity and gsneroeity

tbe great statesmen of our
partv went to work to see if a plan
could not be devised to help tbe chil-

dren of the country and of tbe South,
and the Blair bill was the reeult. The
Democracy of the 8: ate seems de-

termined to throw paper balls at it.
I don't know why it is, unless it is
becauss the senior Senator got into
trouble on account of voting against
it and now be wants every little
whipper snapper politician in the
State to take up his battlB acd help
h'm out, Some of tbe very men who
charge that the B air bill is uncotsti-tutioc- al

vote money to doctor the
SICK CALVES OF KANSAS

and tbe cows of Pennsylvania. Acd
I say tbat while) we ate "doing this let
us do something toward the education
of the little cfcikben. I am for the
Blair bill. I am against the pen-

itentiary lease sysiem. I am
in favor of better lien laws
to p otea the mechanics. All

tie laboring men of Tennessee
olnnt1 vnta t Im Kennhlirian ticket this

5 fall Vicranm it has taken the lead and
forced eve ybody to favor the abo'ition
of the penitentiary lease. Two years
ega labor cou'd get employment at

wages. Then you had a market. .

?ood had a hor-- e worth $150 yon
ciuld cash it for $150, but yon can't
do it todav. Inttead cf milk and
honey ind better times, a blight al-

most as fatal as the upa tree fell
upon the country when tbe Demo
cratic paity came into piwer. Every
thing bas depreciated ou per cenr. jmj
competitor attributes it to the uninese
wallol piotectioa.

IT IS THE TIME EBIKO

of the Democratic party with tbe
tariff that has done it. Witneesthe
ASRert ons of Morri'on in bis plank.
and Randall in bis, each saying to tho
other that his bill was not true De
mocracy. Capital has been driven
into its vaults. In anticipation cf this
general drift it has withdrawn from
many enterprises in which it naa
launched, Unfit the people tend a
party to Congress that is writed on
thee gieat questions, just bo long
will there bs stpgnstion in busi-n?s-

Republicans i f She by county,
be r,f goi d cheer. Republicanism is
growing in Tenneesee. There iB a
chance to carry th s Stat?. Go to the
polls, sve that all y ur neighbors go,

and ss certain as tlry ere counted,
just to cer ain will Republicanism
triumph in Tenne see."

Judge T. W. Brown presented the
speaker with a bouquut of led roses,
and in accepting ihem he paid a grace-
ful tribute to the ladies.

After a lew moments parley, brief
iej.ind.-r- were Birred ui on, aud Bob
asked the crowd if his opponent had
answered the indictment he bad
drawn upagains-- his par y. "He even
denies ttip.t it built the Tallapoosa,"
he said. "He tel's ynu Star route
thievei were not convicted because of
Democratic jurors, but be fails to
the witm-ese- u were Kepub icans. He
still advocites tbe war ta iff, wires in
and wires out, and anewers nothing."
He conclude I with a characteristic
an. cd ite, which convulsed the crowd.

"I (hall make no reply," said Alf,
"Because there is nothing to answer."

Tha band played a lively air, tbe
crowd dispersed, and the brothers re-
paired to their ho el to ret before
taking up the debase again today at
Ripley,


